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WAR DEPARTMENT
T H E  A D J U T A N T  G E N E R A L ’S O FF IC E
AO 201 Gregory, Thomas M 
(4-12-32) m
Dates of service*
.-JiD 4 /3
W A S H IN G T O N
Apri l  18, 1932.
)
Tot Captain Thopias M* Gregory,
Company B, Hew Jersey state M ilit ia*
Atlantic City, Hew Jersey.
*
1. Reference is made to your request for dates of commi3-*" 
sions in the O ff ice rs 1 Reserve corps.
2. The records of this office show that Thomas M* Gregory 
accepted appointment as 1st Lieutenant, Infantry* Officers* Re­
serve Corps* October 15, 1917, was assigned to active duty the 
same date and was honorably discharged February 24, 1919. He 
again accepted appointment as 1st Lieutenant, Infantry, Officers*
1 1919, which commission terminated on Feb-  
phich period he had no active duty.
*
